
Deoision No. Z92~ , 

--..-- .... - -
) 
) 

In the Matter o~ the Ap,lication of 
RED BLUF? FLOUR MILLS for Author1ty 
to increase ratea for storing and 
llandl1ng grs,in at Red Bluff. 

~ App11cnt1on No. 5621 

In the Matter of the Applicat10n of ) 
COllE and. XIMB.ALL CO~ANY, for &uthor- ) 
i tl' to increase rates tor storing ) Applioation No. 5622 
and handling grain at R~d. Sluff. ) 

In the Matter ot the Application of j W. R. PISBER, a wAr~hotta!man. fCf 
J Apylioation No. 5623 
) 

author~ty to ~orease rates for 
. £storing and he.no.l.1ng 8X'c.1xl, e.t ·Red 
Bluff. ) 

R. K. Willard. for Red Eluff Flour M1l~8. 

G. X. Xing,. for Oone & l':1mball Company. 

W. R. Fisher. in propria persona. 

BY mE COMMISSION. 

OPINION ......... ---- ..... 

Appl1C~~8 herein operate ~ubl10 warehousea at Red Blutt, 

!f:ehama Co'tmty. grain being the princi:pa~ commOdity stored. EJCiat-

1ng rates far: storing aud handling gr&1XL are identioal at eaoh of. 

the warehouses in'V'olved.. These rates together nih inoreased rate,. 
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:pro:posed in the applications ae amenaea are sS follo"s: 

GRAD IN SACKS Present Proposea. 
Rates ~.te. 

Stortl~e,. Includ.ing i:O.-weighing end. 
$0.90 $1.50 ou t-~otl~1ng.,';, per eeason,per ton, 

:Rewe1~1ng. " " .10 • ,20· 

Relllins. " " .40 .50 

Receiving a.m J;oaa.;p.a. 
Direot to oar. " " .25 .50 

Rece1vlng and Loading. 
Involving double handling " " .40 .75 

Weighing-in, for Loading " " .10 .20 

A public hearing on the application. was held at Red 

Bluff on June 18, 1920. By stipulation of taterested partiel, the 

petitions were consolidated for hearing and deoision, the teatt=on7 

relating to tnereesed operating cost betng equally applioable to 

all. 

These applioations ~s amended are based prtmarily upon 

the representation that warehcuse labor obtatnable prior to 1918 at 

~2.50 S%ld $3.00 per day now ooa~ from $5.00 to $6.00 per dar, the 

inorease over wages ~or 1919 being approximately 25%. fhe result 
o~ this situation is olearly illustrated 1n oporating. statement. 

submitted by applicants in Whioh oonstantly ria:tng labor ooeta 

reflect a oorresponatng ~eol~e 1n net revenues from'1917 to date. 

total& ~or the fisoel year 1919-1920 being as follows: 

Revenue- Expense Net -

./ " . 

Rod Bluff FlOur ll111a $1.657.80 $l,715.50 $ 57.'10 r.08. 
Cone & Ximball Co. 1,715.88 1.752.17 36.29 " 
W. R. ll'1sher 1.569.46 1.489.17 80.29 Gem 

The warehouses of Red Bluff Flour MlllSare used tn oonnee-

tion with ita general milling bus1ne&s. Grata ~urohased ~or the mille 

is usually hsnd.1ed through. the wa:i:ehouse by the milling orew ~ no . ' 

etol'8.ge being involved. .applioa.nts' build.ings have .e. oombined ospao-
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ity of 14,000 square feot cvn11able for atDrage~ being sufficient 

to acoomodate 40,000 bags of Brain. An appraiSal of these build-

ings by applicant in 1914 shows a valU8 ot $15.336.83 as 'of tha~ 

d.ate. Exolusive of insuranoe, whioh applicant itself oarriea~ and 
dcP~j,ation nnd upkeep on build.1:rJga cd. eqU1pmertt. ap:p1io8llt es-

t1mAtes that the rates proposed would heve proauoed for the 

1919-1920 storage season, 'Olle.er wages and other expense th~, in 

operation, net revenue amounting to $7~5.20. in lieu of an actual' 
$57.70 already noted. 

Cone & Kimball Company's warehouses are operated 1n oon-
neotion with its genern1me.rohQndise store. In addition to regular 

out8i~~ storage aeoo~ts, oans1derab1e quantities of flour, sugar 

and salt are stored f:t"om time to time by applioant for varying 

brio! periodS, for whioh servioe the storage business' is arbitrari-

ly oredited with $600.00 per annum •. ~h1s 8p~lio&~tls w~rehouse8 

oonsist o~ three wooaen buildings eaoh 45 x 150 feet having a oom-

b~ed oapO-oity of 45,000 b::!zs of grain and an estimated va.lue of 

$8.000.00. For the ground on whioh the warehouses are looated, 
r 

applioant :pays 36 rental to sout~ern J?a.c1fi0 COJllP8l1y $140.00' per 

year. It is e~plicant's oonte~10n that unless a volume a,r'grsin 

greeter than that handled for 1919-1920' is reoe1vea at its warehouee 

during the present soasoni lnst years' operating defioit will be 

repeated 1f not onlnrged. evon under the rates proposed. 

W. R. Fisher's warehouse is operated in oonjunction with 

h.is meroantile business. 'bookkeeping and sh1:pp1ng d.ata1ls being 

handled from the store, 'for which no oharge againS,t: t~ warehouse 

is made; on the other h..e.nd. a.:p)t11cant's exoess grooery stock is a.t 

times stored in ths we.rehouae~ Without credit to the4 storage ac ... 

oount. - the one servioe tend:tng to .otfaet the othel~. :rho warehouse 

is a frame struoture 50 x 160 feet, ho.v1ng. ~ est1muted value of 

$1.200.00.- and a capnci~y ot 20,000 bags of grain. A ground rental 

of $60.00 is :paid to Southern Pao1fic Com:pany for the land on whioh 
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the warehouse slands. 

Applicant estimates tr~t on thebaa1a of last Years' 
croll. hea. the proposed. rs.t<,s and. present operc.t1ng costs been 1n 

effect, he woUld hsve raceived,groea revenue ~ounttng to $2.354.17 

and inourred expense ot $1~.e78.04. leaVing $476.13 net revenue 

ag~1nst $80.29 the actual not amount reoeived for the said ala80n, 
as previously shown. 

Practically all !ne~geria1t as well S8 olerioal servioes. 
ord.inarily chargeable to warehousing have been rendered by 8ppli-

oants w1tho~t oharge, ~ oonneotion with their other linea of 
business. 

No one appeard in protest at the hearing, or otherwise 

indioated oppos1 t10n to the proposed 1'8 tea. although : nottt1ed 1ll-
d1v1d.ua.J.ly and. through the usual public chs:c.nels. 

The rates propoeed are not in exoesS of the oharges 

assessed for similar servioe at other warehouses, and will Bppar-
ently, under present oonditiona, yield les8 than a fair return on' 

the several 1nveatnenta 1n warehouses and equ1pment. 

We are of the o~1n1on that the retes requested have been 
juetitied and should be authorized. 

ORDER -----
Red Bluff Flour Mills. Cone & Ximball Company and W. R. 

F1aher~ warehouse ut111t:1,es,. hnving applied to this COIDlJl1eaion :for 
autho1"1t 1 to increase retes, for storillg nna. handling grain u 
Red Bluf~, a hearing having been held thereon. the matter hav~ 

been submitted ~a the Commission betng tully advised as to the 

merits of the request, 

I~ IS :a:Em::BY FOmm AS A ]tACT that the rates proposed by 

applicants as hereinafter set forth are just and reasonable for the 
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~8 they confliot therewith are ~just and non-oompensatory. 
BaSing ita order upon the foregoing t1ndings of faot 

and upon other facts st~ted 1n the preoeding op1n1on. 

I~ IS R:EBE3Y a:tDEI?1m 'by the Railro ad Commission of the 

State of Californ1e that Red Bluff FlOur Mill., Cone & Kimball 
Compau,. and W. E. Fisher be. and. they are hereb:y, authorized ~o 

publish. e.:c.d. file immed.1ate1:y a:o.d therreafter oolleot rates tor 
warehouse servioe xX ui in aooordanoe With the following sohedule: 

W.AREE:OU2 RATES 

Grain in Sacks: 

storafe,per seaso~ ending May 31, 
inolu 1ng weighing ~d loading out. 

Rewe1~1ng, 

Repi1inS, 

Reoeiving and Loeding direot to ear 

Reoeiving nnd Load~ direot to oar 
(Involving· doUb e handling) 

Wei6Ains in for direot loading, 

$1.50 per ton 

.20 " " 

.50 'If " 

.50 " 'If 

.76 'If " 

.20 " " 

:' QIJ\.., 
Dated. at San Franoisoo, California. thiS a,,1 dar of 

Ju:I.7, 1920. 

commissioner •• 


